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Two collections of limestoneL from the east and west flan:
of tie Cape Rane Cnticline nave been submitted by iot Austrlien
Petrolema Fty.Ltd. for .ticropalaeontological examination. One
collection, forwarded on Uctober 10th 1955, consisted of thirteen
specimens, end t second collection, forwarded on November 28th 1955,
of fiften specimens. Although sixteen specimens wl-:re listed es
belongin" to the second collection in the lettcx from the Company
dsteC, 1)712/55, onlj fifteen were received for examination.

The Milestones are representative of the following
formations in the Cape Range area — Viaming Sandstone, ..'ilL;rammunna
Pormation, Trealla Linestone, Tulki Limestone and ilandu Calcar(.nite.
A summary of the results 02 the examination is as follows:

orma ti on^Collection A^Collection B
(10/10/55)^(28/11/55)
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r..ehe^Liten't oi the limctonos in even collection
is if,ivt2n, below.

Collection :P. (10/10/55).

The followino: samples are included in this collection:
sna J.ZP.20. The samples are

desuvibod u.nclev the different formational headings to which they
are referred.

1. Vlaminl: Sandstone. The only sample referred to this formation
is 1211.3, which was collected on the outcrop margin of the west
flank of the Cape Raw Anticline. The rock is a conglomerate in
which the pebbles are cemented in a calcareous sandstone. One
pebble consisted of a dense silicified rock containing a few minute
indeterminate fossils* such a rock hae not been recognised
previoiisly in the al:.ea.* Another pebble is a recrystallised lime-
stone in which nearly all traces of organisms have disappeared* A
third pebble is a calcareous sandstone with calcareous algae and
frat4ments of Marinopora which are characteristic of rocks of the
Pil,L;rammunna Formation. A few -minute foraminifers, probably tests
of "Rotalia" beccarii are present in the calcareous sandstone



matrix, The aee of the reek is eest probably Pleistocene.

2. pilgeammunna Formation. The following samples are referred
to this formation: CRC.2, CRHe9,10,11,12 and 13. They all come from
the outcrop margin of the west flank of the Cape Range Anticline *
The rock is a calcareous sandstone which contains fragments of
calcareous algae and a few foreminifere„ many of the tests being:
iron stained,

Foraminifera:

Amphistegina gp.
Eleohidium sp.
Glob rin sp.
Ro orbine a of* ayeeleslerptag (Howchin & Parr)
Inde ermine e mi/iolids and:mall rotalines*

The eilgrammunna Formation is regarded as the probable
sandy equivalent of the Trealla Limestone the age of Which is
referable to "flefe St:keel *

3. Trealla Limestone. One specimen CRH.1, from the west flank
of the anticline, is referred to the basal part of the Trealla
Limestone* It is a crystalline limestone in which the structure of
the majority of foraminiferal tests has almost completely
disappeared. Mereinapora vertebrelis is moderately common and a
few milloleds are also present. The lithology in hand specimen is
not quite typical of the Trealla but the abundance of Mareenopora
indicates that the rock belongs to that fornation.

4 , Tulki Limestone. Five samples, ORH.3.5. 6, and 7 and CRP.20
are referred to this formation and all are from the west flank of
the anticline. Because of the interesting foraminiferal assemblages
in each of these samples, they are discussed in detail*

CRH.3 is a crystalline limestone with numerous tests of
LepidocyclAna, Ketacycloclypeul and MioeYgeinai The following
species have been recognised;

Auetrotrillina howehine (Schltenberger)
Austrotrillena cf. Leziata Todd and Post
Anv h1ate,gXna sp.
Elg idiom cf. hiepidulum Cushman
Floeculinelka bontangenakg (Rutten)
leeetsz.ebeee. Reese
Gresina howchini  Chapman
katecyCloclypeus annulatus (Martin)
Lenidocyclina omphalus Tan
Levidoevelina cf. efFitifera Tan
Lepidocyclina (Nephrolepidine) inflate Provale
Lepidooyclina sp.
Miogypeins excentrica Tan
Meogypsins mamillata Hanzawa
Miogypsina of. "21 Tan i

^ Chififffilif.lelgrT2g koPinstn " d Parr
Rotor inella of. aecloclepeue (Howehin and Parr)

Limestones with the above assemblage of foraminifers heve
not previously been found in the Cape Range or Rough Range
Structures. This assemblage is characterised by numerous tests of
Lepidocyclina amphalus and Kataleyeloclypeue annaatae as well es
three species of Mioppsina. keadocyclena omehalue belongs to the
group of stratified Lepidocyclinae and was described by Tan Sin
Hok from weet Java. The association there is similar to that
found in the limestone from Cape Range and Tan remarked thet the
association of MARarellut, Katacycloclyteus and Lepidocyclina
omphalus togetlia, with species of TryioleridiUa in Java was only
known from beds later than those containing eelepedina. Mieecosina
mamillets was described by Hanzawa from sfi" stage-Bats in Taiwan.
It has not previously been found in the Cape Range limestones* It
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is from s ti" stage deposits on the island of Saipan.

KatecyclocIyipeus anklaatUs is characteristic of lower "V
stage deposits. It was previously recorded from Cape Range in a
limestone 2 miles 8.879S. from the mouth of Mandu Mandu Creak. On
the island of Lau, Fiji, it Was found associated with one of the
stratified LenidocYclina, kaluArlEs.

Age is a chalky limestone with poorly preserved
foram in 

Foraminifepas

Amphiatea na sp.
t tri^h^(8chluMbergar)

•PLIOMM37111.0_ • •ao 10 • Tan
and poorly preserved)

eIrrarifne c - victoriensois Chapman and Parr

The ch&lky lithology of this rock suggests that it should
be referred to the upper part of the Mandu Calcarenite rather than
the Tulki Limestone. The faunal assemblage does not help in solving
this problem. However, it is included in the Tulki as its position
on the locality map indicates that it comes from an area mapped as
Tulki Limestone.

CRH.6 is a crystalline limestone with numerous tests of
Mioarosina. 

Foraminifera.

Katacycloplroeus annulatus  (Martin)
e idoc el na_s_unalrensisDouville

_edioc cl n sp.
na e entri Tan

• na mami a a Hanzawa
ovvveina^-0(0^Rutten

Operculine c ye oriensis Chapman and Parr
Rotalia of. tectoria  Todd and Post

A feature of this limestone is the numerous tests of the
genus gioaypsina, especially M.excentriea. This species has been
found elsewhere in the Cape Range; excellently preserved specimens
were present in a limestone of the Tulki Formation 3* miles 8.199S
from Yardie Creek Homestead.

ima is a crystalline limestone containing numerous fronds
of calcareous algae including Halimeda, and numerous foraminifers.

ForaminifeFas

Austrotrillina howchini; (8chlumberger)
ktrotrillina striate Todd and Post
histegins 111P•

us i^a ficu Tan
L a^cf.^Cushman

os u nell^A Agerlas (RUtten)
US^0 apman

O er n sp.
apt ocyc 44  sumatrensis Douville
a doo c na app.

ver d'Orb,
o orb no a of. c^eu (Howchin & Parr)

Aot is a. t.ctox'1a ToddPost
es of. ma'tinI Verbeak

M iol ds indeterminate

Some good examples of Austrotr  1 ina triata are present
in this limestone. The species was described by Todd and Post
from cuttings from one of the deep holes drilled on Bikini Atoll.
They referred the age of the beds to we" stage. It seem that the
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form occurs in tile Cape Range limestones at a slightly higher
stratigraphical horizon for the Tulki Limestone is regarded as w fl"
stage in fq;e. The presence of some tests of 01.ElgiaLmaxmas
supports a middle Tertiary age for this rock.

gal.& is a dense foraminiferal limestone with numerous
fronds of calcareous algae including halimeda, and foraminifera.

gqrapinifsps:

Acervaina inhaereng Schultz
te^MP.

sp.
Gypsina q• ^Reuse

e. (100Yel.1.0.4 app. (small)
d'Orb.
to^Chapman and Parr

The forminifera, though mostly poorly preserved, indicate
that the general assemblage belongs to that found in rooks of the
Tulki Limestone.

Collection B (28/11/55) 

The following samples are included in this collection:
CRH.17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24.25,26,27,28, CRH.116, ORM.3 and 4. Rocks
representing the Trealla limestone, Tulki Limestone and the upper
part of the Mandu Calcarenate are present in the collection.

1. TreallaLimestone. The following samples are referred to the
basal part of this formation - CRE.17,18,19, 20, and ORH.116. All
are crystalline limestones with the characteristic assemblage of
calcareous algae and foraminifera. CR11.20 has rather a chalkY
matrix but the foraminifera are typically Trealla. The character-
istic assemblage of formninifera is as follows:

t^ina
e.1.0 tiv
ar^$.1.if 0

AustrotrEk
h' te -

a

1111p. hgwchini (Schlumberger)
i. sp.
a   (Rutten)

eus
na • euAatrenel, Douville
of. vertebralle (Q. & G.)

sp.
a cf. cYcloclYveue (Bowohin & Parr)

BP

2. T9k1 IaMstone. 0RN.22,23,24,25,26,27,26 and CRK.3 and 4 are
included in the Tulki Limestone. The rocks consist of crystalline
limestones in which many of the fronds of calcareous algae and tests
of foramlnifera are either outlined or infilled with iron. ORK.26
and 27 contain a rich faana of Lepidocyclina and Woloolypeue.
IMMO and 4 are pink crystalline limestones in which tests of the
larger foraminifera are rare, the matrix consisting almost entirely
of minute fragaeata of forauiniferal tests.

The general assemblage of species in these limestones is
as follows:
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